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Tlus is Pan 1 of a Ihree-pan artide.
Pans II and 111 will appear in Ihe May
UlId June issues of The Metropoljlan
Corporate COUllSeJ.
Tile question i. simple: wruch pro·
fCllsionai do you relain to wive an envi
ronmental concern - lIIl envitonmenuu
altonl/~y or all environmenlal coosul·
tant? Bven when the answer is "both,"
which Is frequeDl1y the case, the ellent
must understand the differences in the
professions in order to monilor and
assi&,! tasks while controlling liability,
risks lIrld CDst. Attorneys and consul
tants have different eduClltioDS. different
stnndards that regulate their prof".sl;ions,
differenl approaches and different prob
lem solving skills. Although the IllW
provides some guidance that sepilDltes
me professions, in pl"llctice the !;WQ cau
and do overlap. By looowing the skills
lind Jimilations of eacb profession and
by aClively managing a team, a clienl
Can mosl effectively address environ
mental concerns.
Differences In Tbe Professions
Aside from the obvious difference
that lIttomeys are generally educated to
advise others in lite law, and consultants
are genesaUy educared to use scieDce to
solve lechnical probleIll!, there are
other differences in the two professions
wh i ch will Il&Sist in detetmining how to
manage an environmenW problem.
These differences are discussed more
fully in the sections below and include:
attorneys are a client's advocale where
consultants serve the client as mort
objectlve, lechJlical problem solvetll;
comm\lnicalion.~ with anomeys may fall
within the attorney-client privilege
where communications with cOll£ullllD1S
lU'e confidentilll by agreement or some
times by statute; consultants lOay pro
vide lower hOllrly rates, but the risJ;s of
enforcement and confidentiality may
call for legal counsel; consultants wQrk
under specific contracts with terms

which Deed to be negotiated, where
attomeys work through retention letlers;
atlomeys lOust avoid potential conDielS
of interest whele con.~ult" nts may have
conflicts inherent in their business
arrangements. Bacb of these differences
should be cons i dered when managing a
team to solve an environmental
concern.
Approach/CUe"t Relationship. In

general, a consull.3Jlt approaches an
environ.nental issue as a tecbnical prob
lem to be solved. He or she will serve.

the rubJic by objectively presenting
inJorlTJaooll and designiog engineering
systenls alld fllcililies to solve environ
mental problelllS such as reducing or
elimiuaring comarrUnatiOl). Jt shOUld be
nOled, however, thai technical conslll
tanLs are mOre frequenlJy departins
from a purely "objective" view and ate
enlering a gray area as liley essentially
advocate a technical PQsition more
fa vomble In a cl ienL For instance, care
sbould be taken in reviewing lechnical
report.. prepared by consultnnu as they
may be "sanitized." 11,1' data typically
will be there. but either without analysis
or containing one-sided analysis.
. In contrast, an attomey approacbea
aD environmenlll1 issue as 3 pure ad "(1
cate for a panicular client. The attomey
is required to zealously represeut the
client aod is prohibited from taldng Oil
work Iha I W()U Id result in a con fliet of
interest' TIle anomey uses JW; or h"r
legal skill to eva! uale legal responsibiJ
ity for cOntamination as well as to advo
cate the lIlost appropriate OIanner to
resotve it· - with th" tedlDicai assls tance
of a musultant. The attorney may advo
cate fQ{ an appropriate cI~.an-up en telia,
or a certain remediation methodology.
In sOllle respects. maollging allor
ney~ nod consullanl< can be viewed by
the point in tim" \lleit spocific sid Its are
more appropriate. Auomeys should be
conlact~ early 01.1 in a malter, as Ihey
are lmined to identify issues., detetmine
the n"Cd (or additional expertise and
answer questions like: What are the
clients' interests'! Who is respn",~ible?
Is tlJe clcan-up withiJJ Ihe coverage of R
state reixnbursement plogran'? Is it r.ov
ered by an insurance policy? If I clean it
up now is a third party 3vailablefor COS!
recovery later?
Consultnnts will provide guidance in
this early esse aJ>sessment by helpiul: to
answ"r in i Ii aI ear Iy qu esti ons like
exactly bow blJl the problr.rn seems to
be, or bow mueb it may COsl. to clean it
up. The lat~... phases of so IviItg cov IroD
menW concerns, such as the mecbaoics
of investigating and remedialing an
environmental problem through co solu
tion, llIC clearly CQnsultnnl IImitory.
The consultllnl will deli"eate contami·
natioo. and design. evaluale lUJd ixnple
llIent clean· up systerru:. Attonleys lake a
backseat at lhis point, oorviug to review
and strat~gize.
ConfidenliaJity. In devdovin'g a leam
to solv" eo environmental issue, a diel)t

should be fully aware of whether Iti~ or
ber conversations arc confidential and
the scope of the confidence. Many a
Client bas been surprised wben his or
ber private strategy session~ with a coo
sultlnt (e.g., what is the lowesl Jevel of
remediation we can conducl1s11pport?l
becom.e public in IIII' di scov", y process
of, lUly, a tn'lie ton case.
ProfessiOllal Engineers and Geolo
gists arc both subject ttl Slandards of
Prof~ssional Cond uct promu IgalP.d l!y
licensing boards. Professional engineer
ing or geologi~t rebtiQllships begin with
1\ Ii mired ~xpecl8.lion of confidentiality

as defined by these lUles. Professional
engillOel'S shaU not reveal confidential
facts, dal. O{ information obtained in ~
professional capacity wi thoot the prior
consent of the client, except as lluthO
riud Or required by IllW.' Similarly,
professional geologists shall not volun
tarily disclose infonnution concerning
the lawful busloess nffnirs or techJlical
processes of a client or employer with
ou t b is or ber cooseut. pravided lbal
there is no detrimwt to public Sllfely.'
While geolQgists ate required 10 keep
confident! al a broader runge of lofoma
lion thJUI engineers, both bave pnblic
safety exclusions. among others.
Specifically, applicable standards of
conduct include a requirement of Pm.
fessional' Responsibility such as "Engi
nccl"S shall be resporu;ive to the needs of
clien'S lIrld the general wei rare.. bUI shall
hold paramount life, health, property
and the welfare of the public."· TItis'
enlphasis on the primary obligation or
the profr.ssional engineer I co protect the
~fe, health, property aIld welfare of tile
pu blic it< repca led in Illinois StlIndards
severn! times and is cons;,;tent iJJ other
stales. CJearly thP. professional engiueer
has a public .tt:sponsibility D1lnsceuding
any employmcut relationship with thc
client The professional euginr:er owrs a
prim31)l allegiance to !lie public. ?mfl'S
sional Gel.llogists are the SllDle. In illi
nois, they sh:tll: "Protect to the fullest
exlenl the. publ ic welfare and safely.'"
This duty can c.ouflict with the
clieut's e.xpectalions, for e>tample, in
the case of spill Qf release reponing. All
envi.rownental consultant may feel
obliged to report the discovery of a
release of regulated material to the
Agency 10 prolect public safety wht:n
perhaps the client may fool there is nn
realistic risk and that a report is unnec
essary. Altemallvely, a technical consul·
tant may repon a release or provide
infurmatioo to an Agenr.y lIS part of
th~ir "client ....rviee... without consult
ing the client.
The Standards of Professional Con
duct ooly apply to licensed professlon
lIls, that is, Professional Engineers llDd
Profes.~\llUl1 Geologi Sts' It is 1mportallt
to oote lhat many prncticlng environ
men lal consultants are not licensed.' A
client may obtain some addilional confi
dena ali ty protection ina technical COn
sulting relatiolt.'lb.ip through a written
contract. However, neither the Rules
oor 8 coQtr3.ctuai agreement will pro·
vide a legal privilege and any conversa
lioos and documents are dIscovernblc
hy law.
Many s ~·lles have cnacted a critical
self-evaluotion privilege or environ
mental aud.it privilege which applies 10
properly identi lied docuroetlls wbether
PI Cparl'.d by consultatl IS Of atlomeys. In
.\lIirIois, fl)~ eumple. the privilege pro
hihiu; an environmental audit Tepon
from being admiued into evidence in
any civil, eriminal, OT administrative
legal action. In order for the privilege to
apply, the rej'Oft must be labeled "Envi·
ronmental Audil Repmt: Privileged

Documenl" and can include the repon
itself, infortrultiQtl gathered fOf Ihe pri
mary pwpose 0 f prepati ng an audi t,
memorandn analyzing tile report. and
implementatioD plans addressing pasl
lind future compliance. If. however, ttle
privilege is invoked for fTaudulent pur
poses, or if Ihe audit sbows a "imation
of stnJe or federal law and the perron
claiming Ihe privUege fails to com:ct
the viol ati on within a rcasonabIe timr~
then the privilege will he IQst. The priv
ilege does nOI apply to information that
must be collecred lor or made llvailllble
to regulatory agencies. In addition,
invokIng the environmental audit privi
lege haJ; no e.frect on other privileges,
includi'lg the atIomey-clienl privikgc.'
(n contrasl, a lawyer zealously
asserts the client's posilion within the
bounds of the law.' An attorney's duty
as dIe client's ClIO fidp.n lial ad visor an d
advocate is to preseot.the client's case in
the roost favol1lble light. Fundamental
to thi~ dUly is the attollll:Y-cliCllt privi
lllge. Very simply. the lawyer may nOI
reveal clir.nt con fi dentes.'
Courts .recognize llIat confidential
communicauon.s br.lween an anomey
and clien t, not wai vc:d or revealed 10
others l\Ild made for \he purpose of
obtaining legal advice, are privilegecl'O
The purpose of the privile~e i~ to
encourage eli ents to Ltc candid with their
altorneys so the attorncy is well
informed and can provide sOUIld legal
advice." The privilege extends to ver
bal statements, documents und bUlgible
objects conveyed in confidence for the
purpose of oblaining advice."
At. a result, there are cJear advan
tllges to worlcing througb an anomey to
keep information COnfideDtiai in many
l;i tuations. These may inel ude strlltegy
discussions relating to lillbility, propeny
lr8n!fers, environm.ental assessments
;lpd audits. and enforcement situations.
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This is Pan II oj {J three-pal1 article.
Pan f appeared in Apn'/ and ParI Jff
will appear in the June issues of The
Metropolitan Corporate Coun~el.

Cost and Objective". BOlh technical
C"n~U It""t! Md • .uorneys nonnall y work
on an hourty basis. Therefore lhc lotal COSI
of lheir setViee will be the muhiplo of Ih"
hourly ",te limes the number of houll;. Th
Ih is, bOIh normally add expc n""s, w hieh
ore general Iy a mi ni m~ I perren!' ge of clUy
bi II of this nature. (There are Olher
arrangements such as he<! fee for all work
or fixed price for a panicular seepe of
work, bUI Ihese nrc nallhe noon.)
Technielll con.ul(anlS <l!1' not normally
going [0 cosl a~ much as altomeys Oil on
hotl(ly b.... iJ.. HowlOVer, Il,e closer you gel
10 eacb profeiSion's core cumpetencies,
lbe mure cost effective Ihelr services will
be. A ((orneys are Ii); ely 10 have =taio lan
guage from prior agreements or conu-acu
at th.ir fingertips so contra.clS CM be
qmcl:ly nnd competently prepared. Tecbni.
cal consultants may bave very SPCCI/iC
infomllllion. relating lO Ihe i,oterpret>ltion
of deLailed regul allon. if they arc ex peri
eneed in Ihal fi.eld. If eilher professioo ha.,
completed "I' identleal or very .iOlj lar pro
j eet in ~,e recent past, Ihen they will be
able to use ~I.llt ex perieoe<: to a cli CD l' s
benefil,
On jf.<; face, cost seems l.O mltny lG be a
factnr that weighs in favor uf IIslng lechni
cal consu)tanl$ il1J<le>ld of attorneys if bolb
pmfcsslonals an: equally capable of doing
lbe work and legal Iy petm i Ued 10 do lbe
work and an otl\er !hi ngs are equal. But
that's a bi g "i f," and it is rare 'bat all u~)c:r
things are equal. Given Ihe risks uf liabil
ity sod enforcement, and lbe benefil.~ of
privilege and a long-range view, the COOl
of cOilnScl may be well wOftb it. 11 is the
e1ien!". role to actively IOM3ge the tnsks
undeTlaken by both. eOn su hanls ""d onor·
ncys 10 keep cosl. in check.
The el ient nlU.,t aI So set i IS busines.~
objeclives.. Achieving these objectives is
Ihe pri mory porpose 0 an y proj ec t.
Expending resoorces thaI do not achieve
objectives is wasteful. A low hourly rate is
Ii ole consolation wben businc.ss objecti ves
nre not IlChievcd. For example, a elien!"s
business 0 bjective .mIIy be 10 di vesl an
environmentally challenged plOpelty for n
rem;moable price. A COnsu IlJInt may look at
the problem lis "cleo n it up," which may be
prohibitively e~pensive. An ottorney is
n'ort likely to make lbe client's business
objective IheiT own aod see the problem as
"make a denJ," The rlenJ may allow varied
Ievels of clean 8t a variety of COSt levels.
Anorneys are skilled al iden tifying whal Is
legally required aod alloealing respunsib~
ity 10 facilitate trlInsactions.
Con/rac/lng lssues. The metllOd of
retaining anomeys and coosullllnts il; dif
fe",Ill, implying Ibat !lIe ~rvic"s provided
are different as well. Consultants are

r

retaine<! with contraClS. The tenos of
tho,e contracls Call vary wid ely in how
favorabl~ Ihey .re 10 Ihe Cheot. If a cI ienl
remlns a cons"llant W'Hhulll anAlyzing nnd
ncgotialing the temts of lI1e ';OnlJsr.t, the
dient may find that Ille agreem""l is ston
dnrd ·form and COn tains provisions (iNti
mental 10 the cI IeOl. One of the moS!
hlltlllful is a slandaJd provision limi'ing
liabiUty for errors by the consullllnt In 'be
COSI of Ibe consullllDl's ~J vi ccs. which
would likel y be a fraclion of 80y damages
sucU 8, cleanup emits. Instead, tbe cl ienl
should require indemnification in Ihe
omount of environmental coversge in the
COn>llltant's iOSllrance policy and should
revi ew Ihe policy 10 make su re there is
arlequale coverage and no poilu lion exclu..
sion. Additional issll~ 10 be negotiated
when retain ins a consultaut include Ihe
scope of work, the standard of care, con(,.
dentiality, conlliets lUld ownership of work
prodUCl, Anomeys serve a valuable role in
negonatine the lenns of lbe t;Un~ultant
ronlt1lcI, or helping the client develop its
own set of con IIBCI term s.
fn NnlraSI, auorneys are retained with
retemion lel1ers appoinling Ihe .llorney,
generaIJy descri bi og the maller for which
represenlJllion is r~quesled, laying (lUI a
fer. strocture, iIIId perUaps giving some
dirCClion. This is a less technically detailed
way of obtnilung professional services lUld
it reOecrs lbe ptlSOnal nature of !be anor
ney-client relationsbip and Ihe poteotial
uncertainlies of legal represent81ion.
Allerneys in Illinois are not required to
cauy malpmctice inwrOllCc, so !be client
sboald ;u;k wbether !he ,"tome)' has insur
~nCe and, lIS with the oonsullanl, request
proof.
.

in maners ad vtrrSe 10 a eli ent.! fJl1rtller
are 'ubjcel 10 speci fi c niles when
j

lawyers

rr.presen ri ng governmenl agencies. m"le
asS(lda\iOllS, ro-pal1Jcs and eveo former
clients. Tbe roles Illt complex and often
rh~ baSIS for malpractice ilCrions agninst
attorneys bUl t!ley ~ss"re Ihe luy~lly Ihal
clients expect from allomeys.
On the Olher hand, corper'le compl i
ance managers occnsiolllllly see O)11,ul
IlInl s worlting for Ihern on one rroject and
again&t Ihem on anolber. sometim... $ simul
!ane(lu~ly, Clients can contract 10 requin-.
eo~,uhanls to avoid conflkt of imeresl sll'
uations. Huwever, d,~ Professional Roles
of Conduct do nOl reslriCI Professional
Engin een; and Profession.1 Oeologists 10
the same exteot Ihat altomeys are regu
lmed and io prnclioc .ttoroeys aJ"t. more
conscious of cootliets issues.
El1'ectlvely slllrr
Given the skills and advantages of Ihe
professions, lbelr exchl<ive praclice atl'llS

1)'pe of Ac:tivlly

deli ned by law, and 'he ovcrl.p lielween
lite professions. the most effeclive way to
s'aff an environmcnl;tJ mailer will depend
on (nc particular task al band. Environmen
[;II prublems are complex anrl frequently
require tl,e sen'ices of both environTJl~nl"l
anorneys and en vi ronmental consultants as
well as otbl':l' disr.iplin~s, Fach prof~.ssion
hns un iqoe anri botes anrl sk ills The r.hie
below identifies how both profeoSsions are
involved in many environmc:.nt.l activities
TI,e table is organiZed running from ti,e
most legal tasks obviously most sui led 10
allonleys al tbe (OP, 10 'he most lecltni cal
ltlsh obviously must suiled (0 envltOn·
menta I consu Il.a!lts al lbe bollom.
Tbe lnble sel fonh below m8Y be used
as 0 guide 10 bel p unders!ll.Od the roles of
the two professions in solving environ
mentnl concerns.
, ModOl Rule 5.4,

Prol.",lonolln_ _

t

Model Hule 1.'/a

Consultant Role

Attomey Role

I

Litigation

Expert wiUless, possibly
fact wilness

Clienl advoc.w. lilig.non
slrlllegy, plClidinll" .nd papcl'1<

2

Legal analysis

Develop facts

ldeolify or inleJprellegal
requirements or legal
Tesponsibill ty

3

Eaforcemen I
actions
A ppear:lJlcc before
enforeen.eot hody

Develop facts

Develop racts, Ii tigal e or
negotla,e with regcl",o,"

Tedutical supporl

Required for COrporole
,p(JOITance in contested cases

4

01 •

l.o"'y<'f.

such as

cnforcrm~nl

matters.

pcrmil appeals nnd variance
petilions (!PCB)
5

C<lntrllC18

Administer and implement

Conjlictsllnt:entives. Since bolb techni·

6

Cleon-up agreements

Implemenl .nd suppon

Draft, negoliale and iote~ret

cal consoltant~ and anomeys are paid by
lbe hour, 'hcy would seem to ha vc lIT1 eco
nomic scI f in terest in takin 11 as long as pos
sible 10 complete a job, Or in muddllg up
lhe simation \VIlb rime consurn,ng c.~lJane
o"s COnocrns. The 'UlIrkclplllCe effectively
prolcclS educated consumers from this risk
(sometirnel< c.~lIcd ~churning").
Technical consullants may have finan
cial Intere~ts in remodiaLion service~, labo
ra,ory services, and !be like. llterc is a ri~k
that ~ cllenl wUl over!'.Y because Ihe tech
mcal consnltant uscs ~thelr~ in-house ser
vices. There is also a risk lhat a 'cchnicnJ
consullant will recommend additional
sampling or rcmodiating contamination
when it is not requim:t, possibly mo,ivated
by fJ n""eJal gal n. Thi~ Is nO! good practice
bu I It happens, psrtico Iatl Y wben a lechni
cal COn sol UlTI I is givcn f~.e reign On n. pro
ject. FlJrther, consultants bave be•.n known
10 m<tke agreemenl.~ with the Agency wilb
oot the c1iem's prior approval. A kuowl
edgeable environmenlal allorl)ey can
review the CQosllhant's scope of WQrn or
proposed remediation plao and serve as a
cbeck nod balancc while keeping focuse<l
on Ihe cI lent's busi oess objecti v~.
Law finns do not geuerally have /inan
el al inlerests in odl~r busi ncsscs so lhere is
no clear li.T1ancial incentive for the aumney
when recommending • laooralllry. 8 con
SUhMI, mOre consulling work or remedia
tion work.' Lawyers are al so subject to
Slrict conflict of imeres I rules set fortb in
the Am.ti can B at Associ ation Model Ru les
of Professional ConduCl. Lawyell; arc pro
hibi ted from representing ad verse parries
in the salJle litigation, suing a correnl client
even On mailers unrelated 10 d,e altotuey's
work, or repr=nting affiliale eOJpOlaLions

7

Regulatioo,

Implement b)' designing
.nd COTISt1\lc,i nJ: systems
and raeilities. can be very
knowledgeable regarding
specifics

)n rerprct requ ireme Ols

S

Law development

Review aad evaluate
scienl me basi,; technical
supOOtl

Wri ,e the laws, lobby Ihe law
makers

9

Regulations
development

Review and eValU"le
scientific basis' lISsiS! in
negotiated nJ lemaking and
srandards dcvelnrmeot

PmullSi vel y prescnt f.cts in
colOm",,".> 10 proposed ",Ies.
challenge ageney aulhorlty,
scope and breath of
te!.'Ulalions, vagueness

Presenl!be fncts

Pcrsua.'i vely advoca Ie on t.he
client's behalf

10 Appearance at public

1I Eovlrunmental
m""".emenl

12 C<lmptiancc audits

13 Transaclions

14 Waste determinations
15 Perm it writing

Develop aod implement Ihe Develop and/or rev; t w the

I program

r;eld invesll gation and
report

lll'UlUlIm

1merpret resullS nnd determine
preparation strategy for
reoortin. liabilitv-or rcS"onse

Identify problems and risks Recommend eo",ultonl, review
uorou,gh ,,"vimnmeola'
assessmen~ collect collXlrale
data. allocate problems and
.ssesslOen' process
ri sks th I'OIlgh preparation of
legal dOC,unents
Sampling and .noJysis,
Novel or compie:< regulatory
Inlain meanin~ and analy,is analysi,
Develop teebnie:tl fact$,
forms

I nronarc

16 TecllOicai submissions

Draft negoli .te and iateeprel

Develop and prep=

Determine., if reqUiTed, presubmittal review
Review in Jighl oflegal
I (¢Qui reme... ts

17 Engineering design

Desi gnlconstlUcl
remediatio~ and u'Cstmenl
svstems

IdenlifY legal requirements and
ensure they are achei ved

18 Field investigations

Develop and implement
$ampling plans

Identify legal ~quiremenL' and
etiSUre they art; achieve<!

19 Eogioeering

Set the standanl of care
negligence

!'rove Ihe case
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de. Parts f OIid II appeared in rhe April
and May issues of The Melropolitan
CorpOl"'dte CounseL

A eli"" ( .beluld und=tand the sllUldards
o( COnduCI wbicn apply to the professionals

il bires. It is only by knowlDg .uch slaO
dards lIlal lbe client can atlempl 10 contracl
(or a higber 'tandasd. get contractual pro
leclion if lbe standard i, not met, understand
any in,urance gaps if a professional acts
outside its bounda:ries and. of cou=, know
when molpractice bas ocetured. Purth<:r, n
elien I shou Id undemand the type, of activi
lies restricted exciusivel y to one profes
sional or Ihe olb...
SllJndard> of Care. Like attorneys. Pro·
fessional Engine... and Professional Geolo
gists ""' subject to regq!arion by lieOlslng
boards and mllll comply with standards of
professionol responsibility. The Illinois
Department of Professiooal Regowion bos
Ihe power, duty and authority to investigate
';olation, of the design profession, Ilc:ts and
10 discipl inc violalO1S accordingly. Vi 01 a
lion. can icclL'de making false .loIemeom.
negligence. onprofessi onal conducI of a
enardcter likely 10 deceive Ihe public.
breaching the "' Ie' of profess ional conduct.
among JItlIny other acts,' nle Departmenl
may issue fines of S I0,000 for ProfessiOl\3I
EngineeN. or $5.000 for Professional Geol
ogists. and roay revoke or ,"spend licenses..
oblain an injunction againsl violations or
8CC'ck a Cease- and Desi st Order through a
Show Caose nile,' conduct inve~lig.IioR'.
or refer complaints for criminal prosecution,
A clion a.lpiillSl Pro fct,i onal Engineers may
be iniliated througb the Stale Board of Pre
fessional Engineers Complainl Commi tte.
and aga(n,t Profes,ional G~logislS lbrougb
Ihe Director of Ihe DepartUlel1t of Prof",
sion aI Regulalion, In sbort. a prof.",sional
Ucense is n valued <jWlli fication Ihat pro·
vides no< only qualily assurance but also a
'yslem to rem""y complainls.
These remedies do not apply In non·
licensed environmental eonsu IlOIllS, 10 nodi·
lion to any contraclUal remedies thal a cUenl
m.y have ag.i n,t environ meotal cons" I·
InnlS, there are tmdilional remedie' pro vided
1»' com mon law aod SlliIlHe ,uc!; as misrep
""en [adOR, negli gence, and the like.'
Lawyers
subject to a comprchensi ve
syslem of ",guhuioR whicb includes i'U.les of
conduct CII fo~ by mile courts, pri illite
legal malpraclice actions, controls Oil roun·
scI in Ihe course of litigation (disqualifica
tion, COnlelJlpl of court or coun rules), or
crimiaal or IOrt law generally. The bllSi. for
much regulHlioo I, d'e Amen tan Bar A:<8O
cialion Model Rule' of Profes'ional Con
dUCI, sub,equently odopted by mosl staleJ;.
The Model Rules address a wict.. range of
topic' incl "di 118 Ihe basic duti es of • lawyer
wi dl respect 10 eI ienlS (compelence, dili·
gence, confidentiality).' lawyer lIS advocal'"
(zenJo""ness, fri volous cW
expediting
titigtllion),' and maintaining the inlngrity of

=

=.

the prol'cssion (admission. reporting mis·
conducl, disdphnnry aclioos),'
1Il Illi nois, Ihe nIi nois Snpreme Court
has delegated ilS junsdicli on to regnlate and
di,cipl me lawyers 10 Ihe Allomey Regislm
lion and Discipli lI.ry Commi "ion
("ARDC~J.' The ARDe investigates nlie·
gall On. of miscond u~( by lawyers and pros·
ecutes c.ases where a lawyerts m..i.sccnduci
suggests a lhre.t to tlle pubUe or the legal
profession.' Discipline im posed by Ibe
ARDe indu<les disbarment. lu,pensi on,
probation, ecn.ore and reprimand. Once
discipl inc in the fonn of di &bannent or sus"
penSIon (6+ months) is imposed, the attor··
ney is pro hi b Iled rrom mal moini ng a
preseoce in or occupying an office wllere
the prnetice of law is conducted aod musl
noti fy hi' or her client' and other attorneys
iovolved in the lawyer', practice of !he di,·
cipline imposed.'
All attorney' are ,ubjecl to suen regol."
tion. merely by virwe of being ndn!ioed 10
practice law in the stale.
UnalJlhoritcd Praclire. There is a "gray
area~ of overlap helWeen environmental
consolton ts and environmenlal attorneys,
Everyone will agree that only lawyers
sbould rractice law. Yet. cveryone will also
ngyee thnl consulta"', m" ~I have so lid
onderstandi ng of en vironmClltal Jaw. and
regulations in order to SpOl problems and
detemtine a resolution. rn fact. ill many
.pecifl c areas, consull ants ore expe<:ted to
know the applicable enviroomental tt>gula,·
lions, where anomeys may not (i.e., specific
handJin.g or Slomge reqoirement' for haz·
ardou. wastes; how to conducI sDlDpling 10
comport with EPA ceq uitemeots). Nevcnl,c
Ie.., the practice of law Is legally limiled to
atlorneys, and r.Uents and both professions
alike 'hould know when the line ho.< been
'
crossed .11Io
Since the 1930s, Slates have prohibited
non"lawyers from proci icing law." I'or
example, lhe 11linoi~ AUQrney ACI S1alC. thaI
"[nJo person sball be permitred 10 practice
.., 10l aU orney or COllll5elor al law within
tbi' Slate wilhom havi1\g previou,ly
oblai ned a license f rrr that pur:pose...." "
There an: ,severa] reasolis for preventing
the unaulhori zed proctice of law, all of
whicb relate. to Ihc protection of !he cUenl.
First, engaging in the unauthorized proctice
of law u.oally exclodes a consultant from
hi So: or her insunmce coverage. Moreoverl il
can be diflicn II to judge wbether n non
lawyer is leglllly compelen I, Non-lawyers
are also not trained to wt>ffi wi lb critical and
hard-to-de6ne legal. IClms, .such "" "rl:ason·
abl~" and "mau.-nal.""
In addi lion, restricti ng the practice of
law 10 Ucensed allorney. ""bjects attorneys
to ,aneUons for failing 10 comply wilh its
profe""lon '. standard'." l:l y limiting d,e
practice of law to Iiccn:<cd a1I0mey'. the
S!lIodard. of zealou. repre."'nlalicm. cI ionl
loyally. and confidentiality becOlno rife<:
live and mcaningfi,l, providing addilio'llI/
prolCClion for tho cUeol
Since the chief reslTainl on ~"Oosullanl' is
nOl being able to engage in dlC unau lhori,ed
p",ctice of la.... it is important to understiU>d
whal the praclice oflaw entail•. There is no
uni versa! definition of »mclicr, of law.""
bot courlO have aprlied Ibree main
approacbes to delennine when a non·lawyer
has crossed the line.
The firsl i. thal the practice of la"" is
iu vol ved wben mere are difficult legal ~ll.'
tions thaI reqJl ire profe:<siuoal judgmen t."
Th. courts rowe attempted to help defi ne
this standard, !II Chicago Bar A <sociation "
Quil1!llI1 & TysOI1. flu:" 34 UI. 2d 116. 214
N .6,2d 771 (1966). Ihe court de fined »ro

fessional judgment" as re~uiring lcpl skill
Or knowledge which is more 1h.1n ordiJmry
bus; ness iOld ligon"". The
said thai a
real e""te broker could JIll in merely faclual
infol1l1lltion on legal form' prepared by
altomeys bul !h<l' lhe mcl ,to at • task was
simple wus not enouw, to remove it from
the practlce of law." In /n re Disciplu,I6J
m. 2d 515, 645 N,E.2d 906 (1994), the
court foond lbal h<:lping individual, 6J lout
intnke fmm' lo delennine if they had "
wO.(ker~.s cumpensnlion c~im Was lhe uoiiU·
thorized practice of law. U nforru.nate \y,
the,e docis; ons l.ck the ,peei ficily needed
10 predict whal activities actually con'lilute
the practice of law.
A 'econd de~ ni tion of the praClice of law
is those activities tradilionally performed by
lawyen;. .. TIles. nedvities are somewbat
narrowed down 10 Un..., p,incipal areas: giv
ing advice On legal righIB and obli~on~:
preparing documents involving legal .naly
.i~; and represenling clienIB in legal lri·
bunols. " TIle importam elemen t " the
chanlclcr of the acli viiy, not iIB name.
Wben legal knowledge a"d techoiqoe are
requin:d. the .eli vity is the p",ctice of Iow
even if eonducled (or example, before. an
adminislTalive board." This is especially
lrue if the board perfonns ,ome jodieial
funclinn., like lllI\ki Oil findings of fnet."
AgaU~ however, ilie ddin i' ion i, '1u ile
open-ended ,
A third app"",ch ;., lb.t the praclice of
law doeo nOl Incl ude lhoac services whidl
are merely incidenrol 10 routine servicc< in
the bn,ine>~ world, For example. in Grot:<
v. Alhn, 407 S.W.2d 321 (Tex. App. 1%6),
accountant, who prepared lh cit eli ent '. Ill"
ret\'m, aI '0 helped prepnre a protest of a 1a;t
assessment. The coort firsl noted thaI an
aecounlant keeping a dien!'s books" per
mined to unswer sinlpl c legal 4"eotion.
arisi ng out of that ...ark bee.".e =unli ng
and lbe 1a;t lam overlap .ign.ibc"nlJy.~ The
court went on to hnld that bceao~ th.
acconntanls' interpretati on of varioo~ tax
provi,ions was related to the,r
nli ng
work and bc"ause lbey conso IICd ""i th Ibe
cUent's nltomey' Ilvooghoot dIe project, the
nccounlllnts were nOl engaging io the prac
Ii"" ofl.w." Again. bowever, as applied to
en vi roo men lal cOllSnl", nl~ 'he denni lion
gleaned from th is case i, ralher a",f,iguous.
It gives 00 defutilive aoswe.., for example,
10 whether 0 con." ItRlll givi ng a legal com
pliance opinion - "meelS Ihe Innocen.. Pur·
chaser Dcfense" or "doe, nol fall within
New Jersey's ISRA" - ;., practicing ilIw,
C"nsultan.. arc held Ii .hle and clienlS
are not protected if a co,/Sullallt Cl,g"llCS ill
the practice of law withou I a Uce'''e. b" I
pred,dy defiqlng 'oe pracliee of law Is
'eems difficult. lbere are ,orne examples
wbi<:h in our view elearl y ero", thol lin~:
• CoIl 'uItam reviewsfrevi<es documenls
in a InJIsaetion;

""wt

.ceo"

• C'..onsllitant jjopint:S

u

hat a ptaClice

..

compUes with law;
• Consollanl m""c de/enninanon' thaI a

clicnl s: r.nvironmen tal issucs. are u..maleri ar
1

1

for SEC repoltinll purposes:
• Consullant conel udes thol it. report
"meets the innocenl purchascc defensc:"
and
.. COIUllhnnl ""repre5ellts'" elienl in
enforcement-relaled meeting, andfor pro·
ceedings.
C~e" ll< are ""oil advi""d 10 .void pre,·
'\'ring their eons"ltants 10 engage in these
acti vilies, or in any acli v;ly lrending
IQward, lopl ad vicc. The cI ienl wonld bt:
unprotecled lIS ,uch praclice by a con,ul'anl
would be oul.ide the 'cope of its insurnnce
covemge. A consultanl c. n be somewbal

shield"" from Uabilily for unaulhorized
praclice, by work inS throogb c nu 0 'e I
whenevcr iI's .clivities relate to the law.
00 the other ""nd, iI would be most
unu,,,a1 for an .Uomey 10 velllure m(o the
exelus, ve practice =as of cnnsu llanl' sur-h
as by de' igning • r.modi, tion system or
conducting. site investigation. Many lech
nical sublltissions require a Professional's
seal juSt at llli galion praC!ice roq "i res an
artoroey', ,ignalure or "cer1iflcalion.~ Nev
cnheles>, attorney, may go too far by advo-,
cating no,upponed technical posillon, (c,g..
"Ihe conlaminalion is not si gni fi.can I") and a
client would do well to evalualc whether a
position is legal. technical, or some combi
natioll thereof.
Conclosion
Wbi Ie there i, no comprenensive TIll e 10
dictate VI hedler an environmcntal consultant
or 8n enviroronenL"Il .lIomey should he
relained 10 solve an envlrournenlal concern,
i I is c1= thai there are cenain excl usive
prnctice areas as weli as &lgni fi c:aOI overlap
between Ihe profession.. Each profession
bas strengths 10 be emp loyed. but neidler
can bo one·Btop wopping for environmental
enncerns. By j udicioll' ly .ssembling a le.m
of the righl profes~Jonals for the righl tasks.
environmenl1lJ concerns can be cffeNively
and cconomicaUy addressed.
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